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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Bidirectional inferior vena cava-pulmonary artery 
shunt 
To the Editor: 
It is always interesting to me to see how a new idea has 
its birth from several centers about the same time. This 
concept was brought into focus for me by Dr. Francis 
Robicsek of Charlotte, when he forwarded to me a letter 
to the Editor for The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovas- 
cular Surgery (1995;109:817) in the discussion of bidirec- 
tional cavopulmonary artery shunts. This letter was from 
Dr. Azzolina, an Italian surgeon, and discussed the early 
development of this procedure. Dr. Robicsek remem- 
bered my article from 1964, which I believe was probably 
the first experimental evidence that total bypass of the 
superior vena cava could be carried out into both lungs. 
We were not using open heart techniques in dogs very 
frequently then. I am attaching an illustration from the 
article that we presented at the Surgical Forum that year 
(Fig. 1). In the continuing discussion about this concept, I 
thought hat might be of further interest. 
J. Alex Haller, Jr., MD 
Department of Surgery 
Division of Pediatric Surgery 
The Johns Hopkins Hospital 
Baltimore, MD 21287-3716 
12/8/83065 
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Fig. 1. Diagram of anatomical relationship in tricuspid atresia nd the eventual hemodynamics after total 
by-pass of superior vena cava into both pulmonary arteries. (From Surg Forum 1964;15:264. Reprinted with 
permission.) 
A temporary bidirectional superior vena cava- 
pulmonary artery shunt 
To the Editor: 
My experience with the bidirectional shunt was in 
experiments in the mid-1950s, when Dr. Jos6 Patifio and I 
were exploring several techniques for establishing a by- 
pass of the right side of the heart. Three basic shunts were 
made: superior vena cava-right pulmonary artery (SVC- 
RPA), inferior vena cava-right pulmonary artery, and 
total venous bypass. Our attempt to achieve a total venous 
bypass made use temporarily of a bidirectional superior 
vena cava-pulmonary artery shunt. Published rawings of 
the total bypass procedure did not reveal the details of the 
bidirectional shunt. However, Dr. Patifio made an excel- 
lent drawing of the procedure in the protocol book, which 
clarifies the technique used (Fig. 1). The bidirectional 
shunt as used by us was not an integral part of the 
operation but a temporary means of expediting comple- 
tion of a total bypass as used in our experiments. If there 
is any merit in publishing the drawing, it is that it 
illustrates an early technique for making a bidirectional 
shunt. 
After more than 3 years in the experimental labora- 
tory, we selected the SVC-RPA shunt to apply clini- 
cally, principally because it was the safest and techni- 
cally the simplest of the venous bypass operations. We 
had such good luck with the SVC-RPA shunt in patients 
with normal pulmonary arteries that there was no 
incentive early on to abandon it. In 1990 Kopf and 
associates 1 reported a total of 49 (more recently 54) 
patients having an SVC-RPA shunt in our clinic with 
the diagnosis of single ventricle or tricuspid atresia with 
no operative mortality. I doubt we would have done as 
well in the early days using the more complicated 
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Fig. 1. Complete bypass of right side of heart. SVC, Superior vena cava; PA, pulmonary artery;/VC, 
inferior vena cava; RA, right atrial; RPA, right pulmonary artery. 
bidirectional shunt. In the 1950s and 1960s, with limited 
experience with the SVC-RPA shunt and no experience 
with the Fontan procedure, no one could anticipate the 
potential benefits of a bidirectional shunt in the treat- 
ment of complex malformations of the heart. Not until 
our 1973 report, 2when we described it in a number of 
patients with SVC-RPA shunts, did we recognize the 
development of widened normally occurring precapil- 
lary arteriovenous connections in the right lower lobe as 
a possible major cause of decreased efficiency of the 
SVC-RPA shunt. I recall being concerned at the time 
that atrioventricular connections might also develop in 
the left lower lobe if a bidirectional shunt was used. 
The evolution of the total venous bypass of the right 
side of the heart and the important role of the bidirec- 
tional shunt in its progress makes a fascinating story. I 
have long appreciated the many hands that molded the 
right heart bypass operation, beginning with Rodbard 
and Wagner 3in 1949, the first to voice the basic concept 
that the venous vis ~ tergo is sufficient o propel the 
venous blood through the pulmonary vascular circuit. 
Several weeks ago I heard a prominent pediatric ardi- 
ologist say he hoped some day it would be possible for 
candidates for a right heart bypass to reach the age of 
70 years. I hope so, too. Our first patient to have an 
SVC-RPA shunt 4 was referred by Dr. Ruth Whitte- 
more. He was a 7-year-old boy with single ventricle, 
transposition of the great arteries, and pulmonary 
stenosis who subsequently had additional procedures to 
complete the right heart bypass, by Dr. Hillel Laks, and 
to control the arteriovenous connections in the right 
lung, by Dr. William Hillenbrand, will mark the 40-year 
anniversary of the initial procedure in February 1998, if 
all continues to go well. He has had a good life. He is 
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married, has a daughter, works full time, and in his 
spare time he tends a good-sized garden and plays 18 
holes of golf whenever he likes. 
William W. L. Glenn, MD 
Department of Surgery 
Yale University School of Medicine 
333 Cedar St. 
Box 3333 
New Haven, CT 06510 
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Repair of anterior leaflet prolapse: Chordal 
transfer versus chordal shortening. Which is 
better? 
To the Editor: 
We read with interest he paper recently published in 
the Journal by Smedira and associates1: "Repair of Ante- 
rior Leaflet Prolapse: Chordal Transfer Is Superior to 
Chordal Shortening." The authors compare the efficacy of 
the two techniques by analyzing the case histories of 108 
patients with degenerative myx0matous mitral insuffi- 
ciency and anterior leaflet prolapse. Chordal shortening 
was performed in 31 patients (29%) and chordal transfer 
in 77 (71%) patients. They conclude that "chordal transfer 
is superior to chordal shortening, providing a more pre- 
dictable correction of mitral regurgitation and a lower 
incidence of reoperation. Reoperations after chordal 
shortening are a result of rupture of the previously 
shortened chordae." 
We congratulate the authors for the originality and 
accuracy of their study. Nevertheless, we believe that the 
reported conclusions hould be restricted to the chordal 
shortening technique used by the authors, which consists 
in "burying the ch0rdae in a papillary muscle trench as 
described by Carpentier." 
Since 1993, in 31 patients with degenerative myxoma- 
tous mitral regurgitation, we have repaired anterior leaflet 
prolapse caused by chordal elongation without chordal 
rupture by means of an original shortening technique of 
chordal plication at the level of the leaflet's free edge: This 
procedure, which takes other previously described tech- 
niques 2, 3 as a starting point, has already been published. 4 
It requires two running sutures involving the chordal cusp 
junction of the prolapsing portion. These sutures include 
the free edge' and the chordae for a variable length, 
2 
Fig. 1. Technique of chordal suture plication and free 
edge remodeling. Inset." Upward arrow shows plication of 
elongated chordae; downward arrow shows repair of inter- 
chordal prolapse. 
depending on the degree of elongation, taking bites of 3 to 
5 mm to strengthen and remodel the leaflet's free edge 
(Fig. 1), Only the rough zone must be included in the 
continuous uture, because bites involving the "body" 
leaflet could excessively warp the cusp. The procedure is 
usually completed by a posterior annulop!asty reinforced 
by a glutaraldehyde-tanned strip of autolog0us pericardi- 
um. 5 In our experience, a concomitant posterior leaflet 
resection was performed in 21 (67.7%) patients as a part 
of the repair procedure. We had no hospital deaths. 
Intraoperative transesophageal chocardiography demon- 
strated a successful valve repair in all the patients with 
correction of anterior leaflet prolapse and a fit leaflet 
coaptation at or below the annular plane (Fig. 2). Postre- 
pair regurgitation was absent or trivial in 22 patients 
(70%) and mild in nine (30%). One patient (3.2%) 
required early re0peration for recurrent mitral regurgita- 
tion resulting from a recurring anterior leaflet prolapse. 
Intraoperatively, it was observed that the remodeling 
running suture had broken at its midportion, probably cut 
by the needle itself. The same technique was used again 
successfully to correct the anterior leaflet prolapse. The 
patient had an uneventful recovery. Foll0w-up time is 
100% complete at an average of 16.8 months (range 1 to 
41 months). A total of 43.4 patient-years are available for 
analysis. The patient who underwent a second mitral valve 
repair required mitral valve replacement 2 months later 
for hemolytic anemia resulting from an unchanged mod- 
erate high-speed mitral regurgitation. 
In their article Smedira and associates report that after 
a follow-up of 16 _+ 19 months (range 2 to 62 months) 11 
patients, four after chordal transfer and seven after 
chordal shortening, required reoPeration. They note that 
"six of the seven shortened chordae had ruptured at the 
site of insertion into the papillary muscle." They argue 
that chordal ruptures may be related to the fact that 
elongated chordae are by definition structurally weakened 
